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COMPLETED
arrangements were com- 

oday for a joint Civic 
and Garden club and Am-
eglon Armistice day pr«.- 
turday morning in Eas'-

in K. K. White will m ak e 
hh at a program to be 
ac First Methodist church 

the presentation o f a 
the memorial fountain 

urthnusc lawn, 
ade will be held at 10:30 
ion members and the Euat- 
h school band marching 

city hall to the square. 
1 Butler, .chairman o f 

ntain committee of the 
•ague and Garden Club, 
e the wreath on the foun-

Fleet Nazi Raider vs. British Battle Cruiser

on

c
jnue

will be played by Carl 
s after which three volleys 
will be fired by the legion 
ng squad. The band will 
» number.
rogrum at the church will 
erway at 11:10 a. m. Bc- 
hite’s talk other features 
lude: Concertina number, 

Herring; voice solo. Mrs. 
linn, accompanied by Mrs. 
Kinnnird; trombone solo. 
Gene Lister; presentation 
raita of their sons to Mr*. 
l>nlin und Mrs. N. M. Dan- 
lastlund for whom the le
st was named; singing o f 

by audience and Lenedic- 
J. H. Caton.
Pullman will make intro- 
remarks at the church 
and also will present the

are being reserved for 
tar mothers. Tho public id 

to attend, according '.o 
und Civic league and Gar- 
> officials.

Pythians To 
t Tuesday With 
oup at Eastland
land Knighta of Pythias 

host* to members of the 
Up Club. Area social P>- 
rganization, Tuesday night 

in Castle Hall at East-

dub hal meetings once a 
Members o f the organiza- 
re Pythians at Eastland, 
, Graham and Brecken-

i Hancock of Brecken- 
president of the organiza- 

I Herbert Reed o f Eastland 
^resident.

:ts Over 300 
_ber» Next Year 
i 4-H Club’ Work
Pratt, assistant Eastlaml 

gent, reported today that 
over 300 boys will be en- 

4-H club work for the 
•car.
s contacted 18 groups re- 
id interviewed between 
600 youths at 4-H or- 

tion meetings. Also he is to 
ing Star, Pioneer and 
hooper school in the near 
Organization o f clubs at 
ees has been requested. 
Ization o f clubs at Hanger 
■hool, Ranger High school, 
, Lone Cedar, Olden, Des- 
Okra, Carbon Grammar 
Bullock, Colony, Morton 
Flatwood, Gorman High 

nd Gorman Ward school 
assured.

rear there were 15 clubs 
tal membership o f 276.
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German pocket battleship Deutschland, above, repotted seen near the Azores Islands, is one of three 
3enuan war vessels too powerfully armed for fast cruisers to tackle, too fleet for battleships t . over- 
ake. Only the British battle cruiser Hood, below, an I her two sister ships Renown ami Repulse, are 

fast and powerful enough to attack the Deutschland. Admiral Soheer or Admiral Graf So:-e.

Appointment To 
Committees Made
Appointment o f members o f  two 

committees was announced today 
by T. E. Richardson, president of 
the Eastland Chamber o f Com
merce.

One of the committees, to meet 
next week and formulate plans for 
merchants’ activities during the 
holiday season and submit th>‘ 
plans to merchants at a greeting, is 
composed o f T. P. Johnson, Ben 
Hamner, Cecil Barham, Grady 
Pipkin and Julius Krause. John
son is chairman.

The other committee for which 
appointments were made is for 
trade extension. This is compose^ 
o f R. S. Searls, Carl Johnson, 
Wayne Jackson, J. W. Miller and 
Dean Turner. Searls is chairman.

* ts In Navy 
t Dallas Station

R. Colley Jr., son o f Mr. 
!. C. R. Colley Sr., Eart- 
is enlisted recently in the 
ivy at the U. S. Navy Re- 

Station, Dallas and was 
red to the U. S. Naval 
: Station, San Diego, Cal., 
s will receive three months 
os an apprentice seaman 

rgnsfer to a ship o f the U. 
, or to one o f the Navy’s 
is trade schools, 
e enlistment at Dallas 
tad made application and 
preliminary examinations 
I. S. Navy Recruiting Sta- 
Abilcne.

ATTEND MEET 
uy Roberson and B. R. H. 
is o f Eastland Attended a din 
firemen's meeting Wednesday 

t at Cisco. A representative

A- *  *z?? u'z s r *

Eastland Youth To 
Preach In Ranger 

on Sunday Morning
Bobbie Miller, o f Eastland, will 

preach at the Sunday morning 
service o f  the First Christian 
church o f Ranger, it was an
nounced today by Rev. H. B. 
Johnson, pastor o f the church.

Young Miller is considered one 
o f  the outstanding young men in 
church circles o f  this part o f the 
country, nnd he expected to deliver 
a good message at the morning 
worship, Rev. Johnson stated.

The public is invited to attend 
the service, which will start at 11 
o'clock.

Light Rains Fall 
In Part Of State 

To End A  Draught
By united P ros

Light rains fell over most of 
Texas last night and today and 
weather observers predicted cold 
weather for  most o f the state to
night.

Freezing temperatures were ex
pected in the northern half o f 
West Texas tonight. Locally heavy 
frosts were forecast for East Tex
as.

The rain brought relief from 
one o f the worst fall droughts in 
Texas history. Weather forecuster 
H. L. Cline at Dallas doubted if 
the rain was heavy enough to be 
o f  lasting benefits. Reports indi
cated light rains covered most .pf 
the state, however.

The report included Dallas .34, 
and raining; Big Spring .07, Ama
rillo .01. Tyler, raining, and Waco 
light showers.

Judge Russell May 
Oppose C. L. Garrett

SWEETWATER. Nov. 10 —  
Judge Sam M. Russell of Stephen- 
ville was in Sweetwater last week
end officially informing his friends 
and the voters in this part o f the 
17th congressional district that he 
will be n candidate for congress 
next year. The office is now filled 
by Congressman Clyde Garrett o f  
Eastland.

Judge Russell is now serving his 
third term as district judge and 
has also served Erath county as 
county and district attorney.

Slight Drop Shows 
In Oil Production

The American Petroleum In
stitute reported Saturday that 
daily average crude oil production 
for the week ended Nov. 4 in 
West Central Texns was 27,300 
barrels, a decrease o f  200 barrels 
from the average the previous 
week.

Daily average in the area for 
the four weeks ended Nov. 4 was 
29,800 barrels as compared to an 
average o f 31,650 for the week 
ended Nov. 5 last year.

Glass Speaker 
At Kokomo Parley

W. 1. Glass, College Station, dis
trict extension agent, spoke on J 
“ Citizenship”  at the third annual 
Kokomo Boys’ 4-H Club Father- 
Son banquet Thursdny night at 
the community clubhouse.

Neil Eaves presided as toast
master. About 20 persons attend
ed.

Among the honor guest-' were 
Elmo V. Cook, county agent; A. C. 
Pratt, assistant county agent;' 
Hugh F. Barnhart, Throckmorton 
county agent and former assistant 
Eastland county agent; W. R. 
Nisbet o f  College Station, animal 
husbandmun; Jack Hale, area NYA 
supervisor.

Technicalities Are 
Scored By Judge

In Hearing Plea
— *

By United P ros
AUSTIN, Tex.— Judge Georgy 

Christian o f the State Court of 
Criminal Appeals believes techni
calities can be carried too far. He 
put his foot down firmly when the 
attorney for a defendant with a 
long murder ifentence objected to 
the conviction because the word 
“ the”  appeared in the indictment 
where it was not called for.

The indictment began: “ In the 
name and by the authority of the 
State o f  Texas.”  The lawyer con
tended the proper form is: “ In the 
name and by authority o f the 
State o f Texas.”

He also objected because the in
dictment used the term “ grand 
jurors’’ instead of "grand jary.”

County Officers 
Discuss Assuming 
Road Bond Funds

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Nov. 10.—  

County officials discussed here to
day the new road bond assumption 
bill, which will return to coun
ties, beginning in 1940, surplus 
money from the bond fund ac
cumulated by one-fourth o f the 
state gasoline tax.

State comptroller George Shep
pard, urged county officials to 
file claims with the state as early 
as possible.

L. A. Wods, state school super
intendent, told the county judges 
and commissioners association that 
some school districts were discrim
inating against negro and I.atin- 
American pupils.

“ In some instances,”  he said, 
“ counties allow schools for these 
races to continue but four or five 
months a year to save taxes, while 
American schools get a full nine 
months.”

Col. F. C. Harrington, federal 
works director, told the county of- 
luials last night that work relief 
must continue even if U. S. busi
ness improves.

Vernon Enberg, ,-afety expert 
who is conducting classes in East- 1 
Und and Hunger, spoke before hi- 
class Thursday night at the Hang
er High School on traffic safety.

Enberg pointed out that there 
are four requirements for safe 
driving, which In- listed as follows:

1—  We must want to be safe.
2—  We must learn how to be 

safe.
3—  We must practice safe 

habits..
4—  Wo must check up on our

selves.
In speaking o f the excuses of- 

fered for traffic accidents, En
berg said there were usually three, : 
which he -aid were “ 1 didn’t see,” 
"I didn't know" and “ I didn't 

think,”  and gave as the three 
“ E’ s”  for ,-ame driving, Education, 
Engineering and Enforcement. He 
stated, however, that someone ha I 
added anothei, which was Ex
ample. The three factors in acci
dents and their ratio to accidents 
were given as road, 15 per cent, 
car, 10 per cent and driver 75 per 
cent.

Unsafe practices o f driving were 
listed by the speaker as follows:

1—  driving physically unfit 
(poor vision, drunk, defective 
hearing, sleepy, old age, too young, 
one leg or one arm and sick .

2—  Failure to observe signs and 
signals (failure to stop for “ stop” 
signs,”  failure to stop for school 
zones, failure to stop for railroad 
crossing and failure to stop fot 
led lights.”

He stated that these were only 
a few of the major causes for 
traffic accidents, and that he 
would take up others at a later 
meeting. Enberg gave some in
teresting figures on the jiercentage 
o f accidents. He said that since 
1927, when records were first 
kept, that accidents to private 
automobiles had increased 29 per 
cent, to trucks they had decreased 
15 per cent and to busses 40 per 
cent, indicating to what extent 
education by the com|>anies oper
ating fleets o f trucks and busses 
had eliminated accidents.

Heavy Firing Heard 
In Northern Areas

By United Press
Allegations of price fixing in 

Texas' turkey industry wen- be
ing investigated today.

Attorney General Gerald Mann 
mnounced an inquiry in the midst 
o f  the Thanksgiving turkey mar
keting season. He said complaints 
had been reecived about the uni
formity o f prices offered at tur
key markets.

Mann said the department’s in
vestigation would include buying, 
selling and shipping o f turkeys.

Meanwhile the state’s million 
dollar turkey crop moved to mar
ket.

Brownwood reported yesterday 
was its largest market day when 
5,000 birds were dressed. The 
price there rose from 12 to 14
cents.

At Houston the wholesale mar
ket was sluggish. Farmers were 
reported hesitant to sell because 
the quality of flock.- was poor. 
The Houston price was 12 cents 
for young toms and 14 for hens.

Fort Worth also had a smaller 
market and contributed the lower 
volume to farmers’ failure to re
cognize that most northern and 
eastern states were observing Nov. 
23 as Thanksgiving instead o f 
Nov. 30. The price was boosted 
one cc-nt yesterday, one dealer 
paying 14 cents and the others 13 
cents.

Roosevelt Works 
On Shipping Plan 

For U. S. Vessels
By t'rUed

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.— 
President Roosevelt said today that 
he is working on a program to 
ease the economic impact o f  the 
neutrality act on the U. S. Mer
chant Marine.

He again defeated the legality 
o f the proposed transfer o f  Am
erican vessels to Panamanian Reg- 
istery, but he intimated strongly 
that the transfer likely will be 
held up while he seeks to work 
out other methods to meet the U. 
S. shipping crisis.

Threats intended to intimidate her 
from testifying against Fritz 
Kuhn, German-American Bund 
fuehrer, at grand jury investiga
tion were reportedly received by 
Mrs. Virginia Cogswell, above, 
much-married “ Georgia peach.”

Ranger School Is 
Winner In Game At 
Eastland Thursdav

In the second week of the 
Bangei Eastland Touch Football 
Tournament Hodges Oak Park de 
leated Jr. High of Eastland by a 
score of ti-0, and Young tied West 
Ward 0-0.

Injunction Denied 
By District Court 

On Oil Proration
By United Presi

AUSTIN, Nov. 10.— An injunc
tion asked by Humble Oil and Re
fining company against enforce
ment o f  the present East Texas 
oil proration order has been de
nied, the Texas Railroad Commis
sion wns notified today by a Hous
ton federal court.

The present proration formula 
was adopted for October’s oil or
der after the old proration system 
hud been held invalid.

Chairman Lon Smith of the 
Railroad Commission hailed the 
decision as a great victory for the 
commission's oil policy.

“ It leaves proration on a firm 
basis,”  Smith said.

Of Germay Today Bulldogs To Play
Cisco For Bottom 
Of Season Lineup

WINSCHOTKN, Holland, Nov. 
10.-—Heavy firing in the area be
tween Emden and Ditium in Ger
many was heard today at several 
points on the Dutch German fron
tier.

No details o f the rhooting were 
aavilable. Observers said sounded

Ranger’s Bulldogs and Cisco s 
I .oboes, both still waiting for their

like artillery fire, but experts said first conference victory of the sea- 
it was possible anti-aircraft guns son, will meet in Cisco at 2 o ’clock 
were in action. Saturday afternoon. Armistice

It was suggested that German Day, in what will more than like- 
batteries of Emden were fighting ly be a battle to determine which 
o ff  British planes. o f  the twro teams ends up in the

-----------------------------  1 conference cellar.
Rnvikl A ir  F o r c e  h wi" bp Rfln&er*' last conf*’r”

J once game o f the season, and theDowns German Plane next to last for Cisco, but the
-------  Lobocs will have only the strong

LONDON, Nov. 10.— The air Breekenridge Buckaroos to play 
ministry announced today that after tomorrow's melee, and few. 
Royal Air Force planes engaged if any, admit Cisco has even an 
two enemy planes o ff the East outside chance to down the Buck- 
Coast o f England this morning and aroos.
forced one down which later sank, j With no victories, three defeats 
The German crew was captured. and one tie to their credit, the 
The second plane escaped. Bulldogs go into the game Satuv-

- I . . . -  day slightly behind the Loboes.
who have won none, lost two and 
tied one, but still have a game to 
play.

After the Cisco game the Bull-

In ail these tournaments a merit
system o f scoring is used. Er,i-
phasis is placed on sptirtsmanship
and reliability as well as on win-
ning the game. Points arc added
or deducted according to the ac-
tion o f the players in the games.
Out o f 100 possible points are
given— 40 for sportsmanship, 40
for reliability (being on time, hav-
ing eligibility repoits. etc, and 20
for victory. •

The standing of the teams is :
T eam — W . L. T
H. O. P. 2 0 0
Cooper 1 0 0
Young 0 0 1
West Ward 0 1 1
Jr. High 0 1 0
South Ward 0 1 0

A ctual
Gam e S coring

T eam —  P ercen tage P ercen tage
H. O. P. 1000 100
Cooper 1000 100
Young 500 90
West Ward 250 85
Jr. High 250 80
South Ward 0 0 0 80

In the last game o f the Ranger 
City tournament H.O.R. defeated 
Young 18-6 and ended the tourna
ment with teams in the following 
order:

T eam —
Cooper
H.O.l*.
Young

W L T Pet.
4 1 1 .750
2 2 2 .500
1 4 1 .250

AT FORT WORTH
County Judge W. 3. Adamson 

and members o f commissioners' 
court arc in Fort Worth attend
ing aeasious o f  the Texas County 
Judges and Commissioners as
sociation.

Crsw Of A  British 
Vessel Is Missing

Br Wtiltm Press
LONDON, Nov. 10.— Four o ffi

cers and 23 men ar* missing fropi 
the Northern ftever, 600-ton naval 
vessel, the admiralty announced 
today. The ship, long overdue at 
its base, wns presumed to have

Removal Of Sign 
Damages Advertiser

Bp United Pres*
AUSTIN, Tex.— A slowing down 

in the removal of bill boards along 
Texas highways is expected to re
sult from a recent decision of the 
Third Court o f Civil Appeals.

Tho suit arose when a 60 acre 
tract was sold. The new purchuse, 
removed a large ■‘ ■tire sign for 
which lease rights had been ob
tained from the previous owner.

The court sustained a damage 
judgment. The ruling means that 
the leases cannot be cancelled by 
change o f ownership o f the prop
erty.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEAS: Fair and consider
ably colder. Temperatures below 
freezing in north. Frost in ex
treme west portion tonighc Satur
day fair, colder in extreme south- 
oast portion. Rising temperatures 
central portion.

No Price Fixing In 
Oil Bill Is Urged

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.— Sec-, 
retary of Interior Harold lekes to- dogs get a week o ff  from compe 
day urged a congressional commit- tition and then take on the East- 
tee not to vest any price-fixing land Mavericks at Ranger on the 
powers jp the federal government following week-end. The Eastland 
in connection with oil conserve- game is scheduled for Nov. 24.
tion legislation. j --------- — ---------------

“ To do so likely would discred- J  M Smith It
Given Two Sentencesit the whole conservation theory,”  

Ickes said.

Five Mine Cave-In 
Victims Are Found

RAWLINGS. Wyo., Nov. 10.—  
County officials brought the 
crushed bodies of five mine cave- 
in victims to Rawlings today as 
state mine inspector J. M. Samp
son investigated the accident 29 
miles southwest o f here.

The men were buried under 
tons o f rock and coal late yester
day as they worked in a shaft.

Family Cow Gores 
Its Owner To Death
BEAUMONT, Nov. 1*.— Gored 

in the abdomen by the family milk 
cow, W. A. black, 47, laundry 
talesman, died in a hospital to
day. The state laboratory In Aus
tin, after examining the animal 
for rabies, returned a negative 

report.

B r t l « M  Press

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 10.— Dr. 
James Monroe Smith, former pres
ident o f  Louisiana State Univer
sity, whose wheat market specula
tions broke the Louisiana scandals, 
pleaded guilty today to one charge 
o f mail fraud and one o f income 
tax evasion.

Smith, already under 30 months 
scnteqgf for mail fraud, was sen
tenced by district court to 30 
months on each of the new charg
es, with the tentences to run con
currently-

Finish Winter I* 
Nobel Prise Winner

By United Presi
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Nov. 10 

— Tho Nobel prl«« in literature 
was awarded today to Frans Sil- 

51, noted Finnish novelist.

River Pollution 
Is Basis Of Suit

By United Press
AUSTIN, Nov. 10.— Attorney 

General Gerald Mann announced 
he will file suit in Dallas district 
court today aaginet 49 oil com
panies for pollution o f the Neches 
river system.

The suit will ask for an in
junction against further pollution. 
The information on which the 
suit is based was gathered by the 
state board o f health and the 
game, lish and oyster commission.

Conn ally Urges Two 
Large U. S. Navies

By United Press
DALLAS, Nov. 10.— U. S. Sen

ator Tom Connally wants the 
United States to buiW the two 
largest navies in the world, one to 
dominate the Atlantic and one the 
Pacific.

“ That would be the beat guar
antee this nation would have for 
pence,”  Connally said. “ Such 
navies would cost, and cost heavily 
but war, itself, would cost in
finitely more.”

LITTLE POWERS
STILL CENTER 
OF ACTIVITIES

By t'ni.M. Press
Finland's negotiations with Rus

sia over demands for basis iu Fin
land bioke down today. The Neth
erlands speeded preparations to 
defend its neutrality with fire und 
water, if necessary. Belgium re
mained alert.

The situation in these countries 
demanded attention, while the 
western front awaited real action.

The Finnish foreign office an
nounced that its negotiations in 
Moscow had not been able to 
agree with the Soviets. Officials 
indicated that affairs between the 
two countries are more precarious 
than at any time since the Soviet 
announced its demand for mili
tary bases in Finland.

The situation in Holland and 
Belgium was cloudy.

It has been apparent for a week 
the two countries were increasing
ly worried. German pressure to re
sist the blockade, the peace appeal 
of their rulers and presence of 
large number of German troops 
near the Dutch border all were 
indictivc.

There was no confirmation o f a 
German threat o f invasion. Lon
don and Paris repeated rumors of 
such an invasion, but Berlin charg
ed the Allies were inspiring the re
ports.

Thete' was no doubt about the 
Netherlands increasing military 
pieparations. All furloughs in the 
armies were cancelled. Armies of 
workmen rushed fortifications and 
preparations were made to open 
the dikes and flood the country, 
if necessary.

There was a shooting incident 
on the frontier yesterday. One 
Dutchman was killed and his body 
dragged into the German territo
ry. One report said all participants 
were civilians, but others said Ger.J 
man customs officers were involv
ed.

Planes flew over Belgium and 
one was reported shot down.

If the attempted assassination 
o f Adoif Hitler is the signal for u 
wholesale attack on the Allies 
there was still no indication of it.

Eastland Plays 
Rising Star To 

A Scoreless Tie
The Eastland Mavericks and 

Rising Star Wildcats played to a 
scoreless tie Thursday in a non
conference game at Rising Star.

The game was played mostly in 
the rain.

Constant showers in the first 
half resulted in numerous fum
bles. The rain slackened in the 
second half, enabling the offenses
to open up.

Rising Star drove inside the 
Eastland 10-yard stripe once, and 
in the fourth quarter, the Maver
icks threatened twice from inside 
the 20. ! *

More Production
Allowed For War

AUSTIN, Nov. 10.— An order of 
the Texas Railroad Commission to
day allowed more oil production in 
Gulf Coast Fields for manufacture 
•f aviation gasoline and diesel fuel 
for export to France and

150 Present At 
Church Banquet

One hundred and fifty persons 
were present at a banquet o t tV  
First Christian Church Thursday 
night in Eastland.

The banquet marked the first 
anniversary o f completion o f re
pairs to the rhurch. Dr. F. H. 
Warren of Abilene, pastor o f tho 
First Christian church in thaf <*itV. 
was principal speaker, using as hi.-* 
theme, “ Faith in God.”

Rev. J. B. Blunk. pastor of the 
church, presided at the banquet.

Visitors included Rev. H. B. 
Johnson and Jack Carrothcrs o f 
Ranger and Dr. John Dresser o f 
Abilene.

Mildred Ferrell sang a voice 
solo, accompanied by Clara June 
Kimble. Benediction was given by 
Di. J. H. Caton.

The meal featured turkey.'

State Land To Be 
Offered For Sale

B r United Pram

AUSTIN, Nov. 10.-- Land Com
missioner Batcom Giles today an
nounce! that 206,786 acres o f  
state land will be placed on the 
market Jan. 2, 1940.

It u;H be the Diet general sale 
o f state land in 10 year*.

The sale will be by sealed I 
to be opened at the state brad o f
fice T * r e  are 128.688 a m t  o f  
land
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Democracy Becomes Part 
of School Curriculum

The school system in this country has prone a lonpr wav 
since the days of 'he raw-boned, fossilized schoolmaster 
who ruled with a stern countenance of a hickory stick. 
Nowadays, the pupils have almost as much to say about 
the running of the classroom as the teachers themselves— 
in some things, at least.

For most normal small fry school will never be quite 
a much fun as sardlot baseball or hop-scotch. But educa
tion in the lower grades is a lot easier to take these days 
than it was .TO or 10 years ago. More important, young
sters in public school? are getting a rough idea of what 
democracy means. The word is beginning to mean mon- 
to them than just something they find in their history 
books.

To find out how far democracy in education has gone, 
the Educational Policies Committee of the American Edu
cation Association is conducting a survey among public 
schools in the L'nited States. The results of this study will 
be used to advance stil further the teaching of democracy
in a practical, comprehensible way.

* * *

There was a time, not verv long ago, when the schools 
total contribution toward building patriotic citizens was to 
le ie  h youngst1 rs the American’s creed, 'he “Star-Spangled 
Banner”  and the Pledge to the Flag. If that didn’t make
good Americans out of them, it was generally conceded 
there wasn’t much hope.

It has been onlv wi'h the introduction of streamlined

THE SEPA RA TO RS

Tariff Reduction 'with all ithii nations with when 
« e  have a ‘ favored nation’ treaty. 

i i » - <  «-r> and ^ a t includes every country

Would Force Texas ,xr l “ b,lf w,u show the
m ■« rp  . - , 1  lo>-s of revenue from allied coppc-lYlineS I O v lose ’ ndiistries if the southwest’s smel

ters and mines close. It also will
-------  j  point out that shutting down of

By United fr»«« 1 the copper industry would leave
. ..  . . .  _. ... the United Stales with no stockshi. PASO. Texas —  Shutting . . .  . ... , , 1 0 1  fighting purposes in the eventdown -'• ■■Uers and curtailment of .... , . , . ratineif wai lhe prints would have to 1employment in southwest mining 

circles should the L'nited State, 
abandon or reduce present tariffs 
on Ch'lcan copper is foreseen in a 
brief prepared by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The brief will be filed with the 
committee for riciprocal informa
tion in Washington as part o f the 
Chamber of Commerce's opposition 
to a proposed United States-Chilc 
reciprocal trade treaty. The or-

LERwriLUAMS 
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ities to lrarr. one o f 21 fi trades.
There is no better way for high 

school and college men to enter 
aviation than by enlistment in the 
Regular Army Air Corp. Men with 
this education may also enhst in 
the Signal Corp, a branch never 
before open for enlistments. They 
have (he opportunities to go to 
Service Schools tenching radio, 
television, clerking, telephone op- 

nnd maintenance, and 1
be rehabilitated after a closing, he <Aher trades too numerous to men- 
said tion.

( apt. Simons was active in the the ° thf,r branches o f the
1932 fight against lifting o f the • men are »n
copper tariff. Opposition then re-

educational systems that children were given a shot at this 
thing railed demoe racy. They were permitted to organize ganiration also seeks to enlist the

aid o f  business concerns and con-•!nb*. elect their own officers, frame their own rules of 
conduct. Safety cadets were elected and finally student 
councils were formed. These councils, when they are prop
erly set up. give elementary and high school student; 
about a- generous a part in the management cf the school 
as can he safely giver without having the pupils vote them
selves a p e r i l  anent ' acation.

The Education Association’s committee, after it has 
completed its research, will 'elect a few representative 
schools and will evperiment with even more progressive 
ideas in the matter of student democracy.

* * *

These youngsters, .ini'te their forbears, are going to 
grow up with the idea that democracy means more than 
just casting a vote for pre ident every four years. They 
are getting so used to having a voice in the affairs about 
them that they won'' be able to get rid of the habit when 
they become fuli-fledg* d citizens. They are learning not 
only the meaning of democracy but of Communism and 
Fascism as well— ai d how to tell all of them apart.

Flag-waving isn’t enough, and reciting the American’s 
Creed doesn’t necessarily make a good citizen But getting 
democracy mixed in with readin’ , writin’ , and ’rithmetic 
will probably show results in the future management of 
this country.

------------------------------------r>------------------------------------
Sumatran natives make books completely of wood. 

These must have a density rating equal to that of some 
history books we have read.

----------------------------o----------------------------

• BRUCE^ATTON .
IN WASHINGTON

B Y  E R L« E C X iT G S  
* f a  s . r x - f *  « l » * I  > r m i « 4n l

W ’ASPI.V C,TON. — B e a te n  in

imposition of the pros
cent duty on foreign

Army Is Offering 
Many Advantages 
For Youths Of U. S.

portunity for advnnrement. Each 
man is given an equal chance to 
make good. A young man under ■ 
23 years o f  age. i f  he is mentally, 
morally nnd physically qualified, 
has a chance to go to West Point, 
the greatest military school in the 
world. Upon graduation, nnd if ho 
so desires, he would become a lieu
tenant in the Regular Army.

gressmen representing the south
west in opposing the trade agree
ment.

“ The tiaile agreement will have I ____
drastic effect- oil the southwest,”  j WASHINGTON— Never befoie 
f  apt. E. II. Simons, Chamber o f jhas the regular army had so much
Commerce manager, .-aid in ar- o ffcr  j.oum, America. In all
nounring compilation of the brief. I bran„hcs of tht. 3t.n .ice. from the.

An agreement with Chile would Jnfantry to the Air Corp, the en-
mean auto.,,, ticnlly an agreement lifted personel have the opportun-

Dy NFA Service

CHICAGO— Increasing thunder 
o f  Europe’s guns need not disturb 
the -lumber of America's Unknown 
Soldier.

Sergt. Edward F. Younger, who 
chose the body benea.h the nior.u- 
i -n i in Arlington, says his un
known comrade did not die in

The former army sergeant, now- 
vain.
a po.-toffice foreman here, spoke 
o f American sacrifices in the las, 
war:

“ I should say they died in 
good cause."

He chose his woids carefully:
“ They tried to save Democracy 

— at least that’s what they told u 
we were fighting for -and they 
did save it once. Now it has to be 
saved a second time, but that does 
not take away from the value of 
the work they did.

“ However, I'm against America 
getting into this war. We have no 
business fighting in Europe under 
any circumstances. We should 
-tay at home. War is useless.”

peal in the* rious., out 'me fljpvt 
there is not over. a

Joe Martin, minority leader, 
suggests that probably no one 

tiitir f» t to re-.- in toe arms really knows just what the House 
embarec, Delation.;t senates are 1 
I x ’nnj; ahesi to the nevt session
o f C rgn and w*. i inning to 
make a deter-r.inad drive for a 
stringent war profits taxation bill 

i n  matter of fact, they would 
like !o »-e  thfc bill taken up at 
on<"e. Put the administration has 
the votes to get the Senate ad-

line-up is, since not more than 
about 100 members have been in 
Washington since the opening day 
of the special session.

One thing is certain: the admin
istration neglected its spadework 
in the House during the first 
weeks of the fight, concentrating , 
all its efforts on the Senate, and 
woke up just recently to the fact \ 
that it faced an uphill fight in 

journed, and the matter will have the other chamber, 
to wait until the next session in Meanwhile the isolationists 
January. were active on the House side.

This bill is the one which was An informal group of about a 
drawn up as a result of the work score of pro-embargo congre,.;- 
of the famous Nye munitions men took pains to keep in contact 
committee. It is probably the with each state delegation and to 
most startling taxation bill ever perform missionary work when- 
scriously considered in Congress ever possible. This group insists 

In its upper brackets it is that retention of the embargo is 
frankly confiscatory, with rates no worse than a S0-S0 bet right 
running as high as 98 per cent on now. 
top incomes; indeed, as is stands

One of the four bodies from which that of the Unknown Soldier 
was picked, as it was rarrird inlo Uhalons-Sur-Marne city hall.

Sergt. Edward F. Younger

WOUNDED 
IN ACTION

frankly pes- | SK.RGT YOUNGER, now• d d *  in—exact in taxes from

now the bill's tax schedule would CENATOR NYE, one of the isola- I 
—when state income taxes are J  tionist leaders, is frankly pes- 1

wealthy man more than his en- pects with the embargo repealed, 
tire year's income. “ First we'll see that big swarm

The significant point about the of airplanes sent overseas,” he 
bill is that when it was intro- says. “Then there will be other 
dured last March by Senator Bone goods, plus a steadily increasing 
of Washington, it bore the names pressure for relaxation of our re
nt $0 senators as sponsors— enough strict ions on loans, 
to get the bill passed, if all of the “As these shipments increase 
sponsors stay in line. Whether | there will be more and more sub- 
they will do so, it the White [ marine warfare—which, I believe.
House actively opposes the meas
ure, is doubtful, since on the list 
pra administration stalwarts like 

of Florida, Lee of Ok la
n d  Wagner of New York, 

s • • ,
administration rlaims

will come closer and closer to our 
shores.

“ I wish I could believe that the 
administration is right in think
ing that repeal will discourage 
Hitler and make him lay down hu 

a i arms and cry for peace. But............ naims a arms ana cry lor peace. But
—ajorlty lor embargo r e -1 somehow I don't see it that way.**

fort, “ nli.-ited in the United States 
army in February, 1917, when he 
was 18.

In France, he suffered shell con
cussion when a projectile struck I
n building, killing nil the oi - j  bearers" he said. “ We had no i.ie.-i 
cupants hut him. Again he was ms any o f us would pick the unknown 
chine-gunned. He went over the!soldier.
top five time*. j “ Hut when we got to Chalons-

After the war he re-enl istc I ; Sur-Marne the officer in charge
and was sent to Germany with the 
Armv o f Occupation.
BEARERS NOT TOLD 
OF FLANS

“ SIX of ua were chosen as pall-

With war spreading over the world again, taps are sounded for
Armistice Day. 1939, at the tomb of the Unknown.

‘ I went into a little chapel in 
the Chalons-Sur Murne city hall, 
where I saw fopr caskets. They 
handed me a tiny bunch of pink 
and white roses and told me to 
place it on one o f the caskets. 
Then they left me alone.

“ I walked around the caskets 
and finally placed it on the third 
from the right.

h.-ked our war records and decided 
I had the best one. So he chose
me.

“ The next morning, Oet. 24, 
1921, I chose the unknown soldier.

By Hai
D H .A lL K -.i 
1 GUESS 5 h 
HAfc/ETOCC* 

, ALONG -,

THE TIME-MACHINE,-1-----
IS A B O U T READY / 'YOU 
SIR — TH E "M " i QUITE 
TUBE REGISTERS v 
EIG H T HUNDREd S7 0 ^  

THOUSAM D ^ A L O N E

I HEARD YOU... BUT I  
THOUGHT YOU MIGHT 

CHANGE 1CUR MIND
B E C AU SE

On Armistice Day, 1921, the body was lowered into its grave at Arlington National cemetery, 
tomb built above bears the words, " . . .  An American Soldier known but to God.”

After rereiving the homage of Europe, the body of the Unknown Soldier was returned to Ar 
the Olympia, which sailed aa a 17-gun salute rumbled military farewell to America's 77.M*

Ing if her ton might not i* 
unkr.own soldier, Sergt. YoM 
tell* each that he lias no <les« 
tion. He add* to each tM 
might bw her eon.

.Sergt. Younger says that if 
country needs him again he

JUSTIFIES SACRIFICES OF 1918, BUT OPPOSES U. S. AID THIS TIME

\ I'm •>. The lollowlng day we went 
'on (he morning bent train to Le 
Harvt, where sailors from the 
U. S. S. Olympia took charge."

He no longer knows the names , 
of hi* comrades

Sergt. Younger ha* neon the |
grave at Ailington five times. . .  ------------—  - - -

On several occasions, he says, i go. He is a family man i'° 'v' 
T v , rf,v we escorted the he has been ipproached by Gold a wife, Agues, a

coffin* S  .VenT t^at night in Star mothers, each patheticnl.y ask- son.

‘— I MUST HAVE 
KNOWN HIM”
“ “ SOMETHING seemed to tell 
me to stop every time I walked by 
it anl *ny ‘Pick that one’ ! < I 
feel 1 must have known him. Then 
I went ou**ide and told the officers 
I had chosen.
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I  JO A N  O F AR K AN SAS BY JERRY BRONDFIELD
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YK.HTLRDAYi Jon* aid Daa 
M»»d *■> iaiW)M day la (Re kld- 
aap hldroai. Tfcrre la lltilr 
rhnarr of r»rapr. Ukea l»nn area 
Ikf kradHaei, kc la aniard to 
l»ara of Joaa'a arallk. wkr irira 
to toll klaa that It nakra no dif
ferent*. She realtaea ake lovra 
Daa Wetter.

CHAPTER XXVI 
OJJAN,” she whispered. “Dan 

. . . my father's money 
doesn’t mean a thing to me any 
more.” She touched his hand ever 
ao slightly, hut he refused to take 
the hint

“ In fact" she added softly, “ I 
wish he didn’t have a dime right 
new.”

He looked down at her. “That 
would leave you in pretty bad 
shape," he said, nodding toward 
their captors.

She looked at Big Ed, hunched 
over his cards. Of all times and 
places at which to discover she 
was in love. The irony of it made 
her smile faintly. •

"What's so amusing*’ Dan
asked. (

She shook her head. “Ypu might
never know."

They sat for a long time without 
saying a word. It must have been 
at least IS minutes before Joan 
broke the silence.

“ What’re you thinking of?”
“Well, if I want to lie about it, 

I’m thinking about the game to
morrow. If I tell the truth . . . 
I'm thinking of you."

Her heart took a flip-flop. Per
haps it wasn’t so hopeless after 
all.

But he didn't volunteer any
thing fuither. He picked up the 
paper again and turned to the
sports section.

“Chuck Mitchell’s taking my 
place,” he announced.

“ Will he do?”
‘ He’s okay offensively, but Slo

cum doesn’t need offense for Pitt. 
Kc needs defense . . . gobs of it. 
I lit.hell can be sucked in too 
car y on fake spinners . . . and 
PitCU spin him dizzy.”

She nodded vaguely as Rocco’s 
words came back to her.

“ . . . Guys like Rhodes . . .  dime 
a dozen . . . where woujd he be 
. . . without that guy Webber . . . 
Webber’s the guy that makes ’em 
tick . . . most valuable . . . Web
ber . .

She closed her eyes as though 
to shut out the thought of him. 
But it wouldn’t work.

She got up and went to her
room.

Rocco jerked his head over his 
shoulder. “ Looks like the kid's | 
getting the jitters."

Big Ed turned his head slowly! 
toward Dan, stretched full length 
on the sofa. "Maybe , . . maybe 
not”

“ Sam can take me to the city i 
limits tomorrow, can’t he?”

Ed put down his cards. "So j 
you’re bound to go to that fo o t-; 
ball game, hey? Okay . . . you 
crazy idiot!”

• • •
♦ GAIN they kept Dan and Joan 

in their rooms until Sam got1 
back the next morning, shortly 
before noon.

It was only a matter of hours 
before the game would start.

Joan looked at a magazine, but 
she couldn’t read. Dan sat down 
on the sofa, got up almost im
mediately. He walked to the win
dow and looked out. Big Ed 
watched him closely.

He wondered if he ought to lock 
Dan up again. He looked at Dan's 
shoulders. The boy reminded him 
of a caged tiger . . . waiting . . . 
pacing . . . helpless. Big Ed al
most felt sorry for him. The kid 
sure did want to play in that ball 

1 game in the worst way.
“ Better sit down, kid,”  he or

dered. “You ain't so likely to get 
into trouble then.”

“ You didn’t by any chance bring 
j the morning paper with you?”
I Joan asked Sam.

“Naw . . .  it slipped my mind.”
“ Quit your kiddin’,” Ed said, but 

I Sam didn’t get it
"Hey, boss,” Sam reminded him

self. "Something's wrong with the 
bus. It acted a little funny on the 
way back. Like maybe it wasn’t
ceding gas right That ain’t so

”
"That ain’t no good at all,”  Big 

Ed flared. "I told you to keep 
that hack in shape. Get out there 
and check on it in a hurry, see?”

! “Sure, Ed, sure,” Sam said. “Just 
as soon's I change my shoes. These 
is killing me."

"We'll be packing outa here to
night . . . either way,”  Ed said 

i meaningly, nodding toward Joan.
“You," Ed called, jerking his 

head toward Dan. "Maybe you 
! better get back up there.”

“ It’s too stuffy,”  Dan replied 
sullenly. “I’m not going to make 
any trouble.”

Eld looked at him long and hard, 
i ‘Okay, kid . . . you can stay down 
I here then. Sam, you better tie his 
I hands, though.”

Joan watched with chagrin as 
Sam tied Dan’s hands and left him 
on the sofa. Big Ed began a game 
of solitaire.

“ I'm goin’ out in the barn now,” 
said Sam.

“ Okay,”  Ed replied, without 
looking up from his cards.

Sam took off his coat and Joan 
watched him. He walked over to 
a hook on the wall and hung the 
jacket on it. Then he started to 
remove his shoulder holster. Joan 
hardly dared breathe.

Sam unharnessed the gun and 
then looked down disgustedly. The 
coat had fallen to the floor. Joan’s 
heart leaped.

If only . . .
And then Sam did just what 

she hoped he would. He dropped 
the gun holster over the hook and 
bent down for the coat. Ke 
straightened up and hung the 
jacket over the holster.

Joan's blood pounded. Wild and 
unformulated plans ran through 
her head.

Big Ed hadn't noticed Sam’s 
latest bit of carelessness. Even if 
he did see Sam's coat hanging on 
the hook now ha wouldn’t suspect 
anything. Naturally, Sam would 
remove his coat to tinker With 
the car. And he would have to 
remove his jacket first, before 
taking off his gun.

It was perfect. Big Ed never 
would figure there might be a gun 
under the coat.

Joan looked at her watch. It 
was noon. No telling how long 
Sam would be occupied-

She stood up. “ I—I’m a little 
chilly,”  she said, rubbing her arms. 
"How about rome coffee?”

Big EM looked at her. "Sure 
. , .  could use a little swig myself." 

* • »
CHE had her plan worked out 

now, but she wanted to pre
pare Dan. She picked up a maga
zine. “ There’s a good piece on 
football here,” she called to him. 
“Want to read it?” She winked 
hard as she spoke and hoped he 
would interpret it as some sort of 
signal.

“ Might as well,”  he replied, puz
zled by her action.

“ Here . . . I'll open it for you,” 
she said steadily, walking toward 
the sofa. She started flipping 
pages and bent down to spread 
it on his lap.

“ Don’t get excited,”  she whis
pered quickly. “ I’ve got a plan 
. . . think it’ll work . . She 
turned more pages noisily.

Big Ed looked at her once and 
went on with his game.

“ I’m going to set this place on 
fire,” Joan whispered as she 
straightened up.

(To Be Continued)
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YESTERDAY i Rorro gon  in to 
If tkr football crime. *»nm de- 
rlilea to Ax tbe car. rarelraaly 
lenvra bla *un tinder fcfa coat. 
Dna ia alraoat helpleaa wltli bla 
bnarf* fled, but Joan baa a plan. 
Sbe whimper* to Dam solas
to Kt thin place ua Are!**

CHAPTER XXVII 
D A N S  eyes opened wide with 

amazement as Joan turned 
•way. “Set the place on fire. 
. . . ?”  What did she mean?

He could tell from her actions 
that she intended to put some wild 
plan in operation, but this—this 
sounded as though she were crack
ing—was getting desperate. It 
was sheer disaster.

Joan looked at her watch. It 
Was 12:30. There wasn't much 
time. She was concerned now, 
not only with escaping, but in get
ting Dan back in time for the 
game . . . for the kickoff, if possi
ble.

She went to the sink and made 
a pretense of scrubbing the coffee 
pot. taking Lnger than usual 
while she charted her next move. 
She was astounded that her nerves 
were holding up so well.

Steady, now . . .  no slips. She 
, knew exactly what she was going 
to do . . .  no reason why it 
couldn’t be a perfect job. Just 
like following diractions if she 
were cool.

She filled the pot with water, 
glanced once at Dan . . . nodded 

, imperceptibly at the magazine 
spread in front of him.

He opened his mouth, shook his 
head slightly, signifying his ig
norance. Then he got it. She 
wanted him to pretend he was 
reading in case Big Ed looked up 
suddenly.

She smiled confidently and he 
lowered his eyes. Might as well 
let her play her hand to the hilt.

Joan placed the pot on the stove. 
"Got a match?" she called to Big 
Ed. Her voice was steady.

He looked up . . . tossed her a 
book of paper matches and re
sumed his game o f solitaire.

She struck one . . . made a 
pretense of lighting a burner, but 
purposely allowed the match to 
go out. She struck another . . . 
repeated the maneuver.

“These wicks must be all dried 
out,” she announced out loud.

“Maybe I better add a little coal 
oil.”

Big Ed grunted something but 
didn’t look up.

She aimed the gun directly at his 
stomach. “ I mean it,”  she added,
desperately.

Big Ed stopped short. His face 
] grew livid. His eyes blazed with

“Turn around and 
wall,” she snapped.

face the

Joan reached for the glass gal- a light that almost matched the 
Ion jar of fuel in the comer. Her flames, and his Ups mouthed
heart pounded as though it might ouni ess words.
.     ___ . _ v. .  HU right hand twitched nerv-
burst from her body. No falter- ous]y ^ward his pocket but Joan
ing now . . . this was the last st0pped him with a movement of 
step. ; the gun.

Just once she thought she might He saw the expression on her 
not be able to go through with it. face ar’d discretion overcame his 
She looked at Dan and her cour- temPorary insanity, 
age was renewed.

Her fingers shook as she lighted | 
another match . . . dropped it to f t  AN was at her side now and 
the floor and hoped it would keep she felt better. ‘Y ou ’re a
burning. It did. Hickered bright- . ma™eb". he whls.pC,rf d,. „ nn , * (tt , “ Quick. . . . hold the gun on
ly. As silently as possible she him while j  untie you,” she re
dropped another. j plied. “ Sam will be here any

She gambled one quick glance •econd.” 
at Big Ed. Now. . . .  . They could hear the car start-

_  , . . mg in the barn. Joan dashed to
Breathing a prayer, she swung ;he table> returned with a knife

the glass jar hard against the cor- ‘ ;,nd slashed the ropes which hold 
ner of the stove and sprang back- Dan's wrists.

“ Now we can really work,’ ’ he 
muttered.ward in the same movement. 

There was a mighty “ whooosh!”

house. The smoke was getting
thicker.

“You,*’ Dan said to Big Ed 
“Move awav from that door.” Big 

JJIG ED leaped to his feet with Ed moved sullenly out of sight
................  ■ as Sam rushed up to the house.

“ Hey . . . hey, what th' hell!” 
he shrilled, storming inside. His 
eyes popped as Dan stepped out 
and covered him with the gun.

“Okay,”  Dan grated. “ Outside 
. . . both of you.”  He motioned 

... . .. . , with the gun. “ Into the back ofout with and saw it was hopeless. he cari th* re quick!"
The floor, dry as tinder, was Big Ed snarled, looked as 

drenched with the fuel. The pilace though he might balk, 
would be roaring in five minetes. “Get in there or 111 blow your

ED leaped to his feet with 
an oath as a solid sheet of 

flame reared angrily in the air.
“You dumb dame, you . . . !” 

he screamed. “You clumsy . .
He sprang toward the flames, 

looked for something to beat them

Joan retreated against the wall, 
her hands shielding her face. She 
backed along the wall toward 
Sam’s coat. Now she was right in 
front of it.

“We gotta get outa here!”  Eig 
Ed shouted. “This place ain’ t
gonna last long!" Again he cursed still in the pocket, 
her apparent stupidity. Dan re,axed' “Now

Flustered, he ran to thevindow , 
pushed it up and shouted to Sam 
in the bam.

“ Sam . . . hey S im!” he

ment was all Joan had nc«Y 
“Stand back against that o.iier 

wall or I'll shoot!”  Joan cried.
Lam cursed under his breath. 

(To Be Continued)

The flames licking along the ’
as the flood of coal-oil hit one of floor had engulfed one side of the 
the burning matches. Joan barely 
got out of the way in time.

brains out,' Dan said softly. “ And 
keep your liands away from that 
pocket. In fact,”  he continued, 
“you'd tetter take that coat off 
. . . easy now . . .  so I can 

'watch you.”
Big Ed was desperate but help- 

'ess. He slid out of the coat and 
dropped it to the ground, the gun

get in
there.”

“You drive," Dan said to Joan. 
“ I’ll keep an eye on our little 
playmates here."

Joan threw the car into gear
, , . . j  and they swung down toward theshrieked. “ Get that car ataracd, ^

quick. This joint’s on fire!" Dan grinned back at them.
When he turned around he “ Hope you have this bus running 

fount, himself staring into the i cothly now. Sammy old boy. 
muzzle of a gun. Thai brief m->- I'd hate to have a breakdown

k V e S -A N ©  FOUND HE MWUSH IT ALCKu , 
VOORE TH’ VJOl F YiASK. (IB05S-- WE RE 

ID  H iD £ A DISFIGUREDJl GOIN' TO 
------.FACE f ____- " T  T T  KRESS.'

^ E D  RfDER CATCHUT) 
WEREWOLF* IN TREE 
HOUSE AFTER 8)G  

. F iST FtGH T'

/  THAT GOT HiT) 7 TH’  '  
/ 1 MURDER IN' ̂ WEREWOLF 

- A ,  IS— THROUGH.*
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Anna

Cross

HURRTHOL'D U P  THAT STORY
7  T H ’ *WEREWOLF
I  ESCAPED/ _

OVW -OoCOME Ort,G>HER'FF - - -  )F  TH’ 
WEREWOLF ESCAPED JAIL WE'LL
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‘OUT OUR W AY”
( /  TO  B E  A  GO O D  
/ BRU SH  HAND, W ES.

YOU G O T TO G IT  DOWN) 
L IK E  TH IS WITH A S M A L L

MY T R O U B LE  iS  
THAT 1 CAN'T G E T  

O V E R  A  L IM B  A S  
FA ST  A S  T H E  

H O R S E  G E T S  U N 
D E R  T H EM  /

By Hamlin PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

T H E  S E P A R A T O R S

RED RYDER . .  .  .  Bv

The following proceedings were 
had Friday in the Court o f  Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme Judi
cial District:

Affirmed: Harold Letcher va.
State o f Texas, Mitchell. Mrs:
Alice C. Clark vs. The City of 

I Eastland, Eastland.
Reversed and Remanded: X-

Ruy Gas Co., et al, vs. Lone Star 
Gas Co., Eastland.

Reversed and Rendered: C. I. T.
Corporation vs. R. W. Haynib,
Trustee, Taylor.

Motions Submitted: Mrs. Fay 
Keller Bedncr vs. Federal Under
writers Exchange, appellee's mo
tion for rehearing. Hidalgo Coun
ty, et ai, vs. Lillie M. Johnstone, 
et al, appellants' motion to file 
supplemental brief.

Motion Granted: Hidalgo Coun
ty, et al, vs. Lillie M. Johnstone, 
et al, appellants’ motion to file 
supplemental brief.

Motions Overruled: L. R. Ste
phens, et al, vs. S. C. Coffee,
County Attorney, et al, appellees’ j missipners, ami o f f  
motion for rehearing. Maude F. awL ga» organ! 
Rutler vs. VV'm. C. Church, et al, 
appellant’s motion to file brief.

_  -  _ _ Adan Hernandez vs. Marc lino Al-hrt'd Harman mendare*. appellee’s motion to uf-l W*‘t * »recke; ndj 
' firm case. Renfro Drug Conniany t PM‘siHA t ;  CharK J, 

vs. A. R. l.aweon, appellee's mo- * *rrn,,fl vie

L T R  W i l LIAM£>

_________ LLl3_

Oil Operat 
Discuss P

. At Mine
-  -

* By ttnliH
MINERAL WE 

fY'hhfctns o f  indepe 
aters will be diseust 
whcVi the West (Y 
and Gas Associate 
eighth annual conv 

OU men forecast 
test J>y the assoc! 
further taxes and 
regulation.

Frank liuttram 
City, elected presid 
dependent Petroiee 
o f America last mo 
his first official ap 
speaker' on the re 
.ion's program.

Other speaker 
Hunter o f  Abilene, 
dent o f  the West 
Gas Association; 1 
o f Fort Woith. and 
fer, Jr., o f Brecken 

The 1937 and 19 
wore held at Abilene 
five at Breckom id 
association was or 
Seventeen hund 
tended the 193S co 

Texas legbUat .rs,

'll

been, invited to at.en 
A. T. Fjtaai> : of Aj

ideal of tTp s J

tion to advance.
Motions Dismissed: X-Ray Gas 

Company, et al. vs. Lone Star Gas 
Company, appellee’s motion to 
strike statement o f facts. R. W. 
Bell vs. Pearl Bell, ap|>ellunt's mo
tion to strike appellee's brief. 

Cases Submitted Nov. 10, 1939:
I. H. Haile, et ux, vs. Federal 

I Land Bank,
I Spann Bros. Auto Supply Co. vs.
J. D. Miles, Stephens. Texas Coca 

I Cola Bottling Co. vs. R. B. Love- 
I joy, Mitchell.

Cases to be Submitted Nov. 16, 
1939: Rose Rappmund vs. Frank 
Z.'iiontz, Wilson. Hidalgo County, 
ct al, vs. Lillie M. Johnstone, et 
vir, Hidalgo. W. S. Fields vs. Mrs. 
Sadie Moore, Bexar. *Adan Hen-

A. B. Lewis of Abila

Highway Ro 
Cause Of
AUSTIN, Tex. 

ment that State 
to follow a direct

et al, Comanche" F»>ng into S» n
railroad grade c 
lortg rijrht-Bf-way 

Only counts' 
the state logWft'ure

count)
> nger 
wetrid
the principal city in 
The legislature had

nandez vs. Marcelino Almendarez, lM'd wt»en the 
Webb. Maude F. Butler vs. Wm. ute * * "  ch» nF’‘(1 t0 
C. Church, et al, Bexar. Commer
cial Standard Ins. Co. vs. Nelson I 
Mortgage Co., et al, Cameron.
Longhorn Drilling Corp. vs. An-1 
gelita Padilla, Nueces.

deiBnfFlorf to invert i 
amendment took 
to condemn for

, to tell about war conditions in !
II China.
J “Japanese soldiers,”  Miss Loitf 

,! Glass related, "are made to believe 
,1 they ure fighting in China to help | 
j stamp out communism. Evenv 
i wounded men arc made to pledge 
) silence about war conditions." 
j | Miss Glass, who was bom in 

! China, said that Japanese soldiers j 
I do not want to fight the Chinese \
' but are forced to by their leaders, 
j She said the war had not wreck

ed the faith o f Chinese Christians.

KtLitYt rop

NEURI
FA5T! j

DEMAND | 
GENUINE**'

B a y e r  A si

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, ScI e NI 
EASTLAND, TEXAS  

Announces a

Free Lecture on Chrutian Scier
By

DR. WALTON HUBBARD, C. S. B.
OF LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Membar of the Board of Locturoakip of 7 ha Mother j 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bolton, I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH AUDITORS
Plummer and Lamar Sts.

(DAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 12th, 1939,
The Public ia Invited to Attend!

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

Mattress Is Made 
i In Demonstration 

Held at Eastland
Fifteen women were present 

Thursday morning nt a mattress 
making demonstration conducted 
by Ruth Ramey, county home 
agent, at tbe courthouse.

Thursday aftertioon a diseus- 
sion o f ways to increase use of 

l cotton was held with various gov
ernmental and nrgariznlion repro- 

Uentntives taking part in the pro
gram.

Fifty pounds of cotton was used 
in making o f the mattress.

Included in the group which 
helped in making of the mattre * 
were several from the Ranger 
NYA girls' resident project. They

were Mrs. A. H. Wilson,
Faye Snodgrass, lma Gen? Norris, 

. Alline Hayslip and Mary Helen 
I I.ester.

Others present were: Mrs. W. F. 
' Hagood, Midway: Sin. J. M.
j  White, Mrs. R. P. Barb r, Mrs. M. 
| O. Hazard, Mrs. T. A. Utley, all 
of Staff; Mrs. L. C. Cooksey, Mrs. 
Melva Love, Alameda; Mrs. W. B. 
Starr, Dan Horn; Mrs. Elmo V. 
Cook, Miss Ramey and Maigarot 
Blount, assistant home agent, 
Eastland.

broadcasting systems Sat
urday at 9:80 p. m., according »c 
R. C. Kinnair.l o f Eastland, chair
man of the Eastland County Red 

chapter.
' Y ITht cdFcf executive will be th" 

first speaker on an hour program 
which wijl also include stars o f 
radio, screen and stage.

Mr. Roosevelt is president o f thn 
American Red Cross.

Japanese Soldiers 
Home From China 
Can’t Talk Of War

By 1/nIUd F rm
LONGVIEW, Texas— A Baptist 

missionary to China told a church 
audience here that Japanese sold
iers who are wounded and taken 

a radio addle s over a combined back to Japan are put under oath

Radio Program To 
Inaugurate Annual 

Red Cross Drive
President Roosevelt will iaunch 

toe annual Red Cro s roll rail in

_________ ' ^
f  ■-

i * mi
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5

A s'a'AER Wrong An icequake is the concussion 
cal.ing up of any great ice mass, as from cold.
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tderful Values —  Wonderful 
lity and a Wonderful Market 

Yade With -  -
lerized 8 to 20 Lb. Avg.
IS, Half or W h o le ..................................... Lb. 23c
IS, Center Slices .................................  Lb. 35c
IS, Picnica, 3 to 5 lb. avg........................Lb. 20c

{ON, Armour’s Star Heme Sliced . . . .  Lb. 27c
>N, Swift’ s Eversweet, Home Sliced . . Lb. 25c
>N Squares, Not J o w ls ............................ Lb. 18c
>N, Sugar Cured in the P ie c e ............... Lb. 18c

ROASTS, Choice C u ts ...................... Lb. 18c
|L STEAK, Choice C u ts ............................ Lb. 25c

STEW or Ground ............................... Lb. 15c
ROAST, Shoulder C u ts ........................ Lb. 18c
HAM or C h o p s ..................................... Lb. 23c
SAUSAGE, Country S ty le ................... Lb. 18c

[B O L O G N A .......................   Lb. Ilk

PORK, No. 1 S id es .........................Lb. 12 % c

i. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A . A  P. Stow

ger school system and is employed 
in Beaumont, where the young 
couple are at home at 1472 Ave
nue H.

Attending the ceremony were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Overand and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Overand of 
Beaumont.

rAY - SATURDAY

!YD C. DOUGLAS'

novel of love against 
l is the screen's great, 
art-thrill!

IBPtlTED 
’ASSAGE"

With

Dorothy 
IOUR

iKIM TAMIROFF 
OHN HOWARD 

And More Too

PORKY PIG in
I A Color Cartoon

fOld Glory”

[Paramount N«wi

DOORS OPEN

M I D N I G H T  
SHOW -  SAT.

SUNDAY - MONDAY
A SMASH 3 

UNIT SHOW!
NO. 1

The Year's Gayest 
Comedy Hit
LORETTA

YOUNG
DAVID

ETERNALLYrov
NO. 2

Metro’s Timely Short
M l

Morning Coffee Given Saturday 
Compliments Recent Bride

Mrs. W. S. Poe will entertain 
Saturday with a mornnig coffee 
from 9 until 11 in her home hon
oring Mrs. Elvin G. Boice o f Hous
ton, the fortnor Miss Doris Law
rence before her marriage Novem
ber 6 in Waco.

V *  *  *

Irene Williams and Dan Overand 
Were Married Nov. 4

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Williams an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss M. Irene Williams, 
to Dan Overand, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. I. D. Overand of Ranger, 
which took place in Baytown, No
vember 4th. Rev. E. Raymond 
Couch, pastor, performed the cere
mony in the parlor of the Firat 
Baptist Church in Baytown.

The bride was dressed in an at
tractive crepe ensemble of Royal 
blue with black accessories. She 
wore a shoulder corsage o f white 
earnations and Cape jasmine. Mrs. 
Overand is a graduate o f Eastland | 
High school .and for the past sev
eral years has been employed as 
secretary to Retail Merchants in 
Eastland.

Mr. Overand attended the Ran-

New Voting Board 
For House Secured

Methods Outlined 
For Conducting of 

Business Census

Football Filberts 
To Have Inning 

A t  Wrong Guessing

AUSTIN, Texas— The Texas 
House o f Representatives will 
have a new voting board and may 
have new rules at its next regular 
session. A committee has Errue *■- 
ed for the new voting board upon 
which the votes o f the 150 mem
bers are recorded by members 
pushing buttons on their desks.

Another committee will meet in 
November to study a simplification 
o f the rules. Whether the changes 

I can bo put into effect for the 
early part o f the sessions is 
doubtful.

Customarily, rules of former 
sessions arc adopted a- temporary 
rules, and the permanent rules 
are adopted many weeks after the 
session is under way.

Difficulties always are encoun
tered in trying to formulate rules 
that will leavt as much power in 
the house membership as possbile 
without delaying progress of the 
work.

Chief complaints o f  present 
rules has been the power given 
committees and inability to keep 
debate within reasonable bounds.

m  “ I GAVE GO OSEFLESH. 
J L  BACK TO THE GEESE"

HANES WINTER SETS 50‘ •• 69' l if t

i

T H E  G A R M E N T

j Pick the combina
tion that auita you 
heat. I r a r  a eleevr- 
Iraa or ahort-aleeve 
underahirt. Then 
se le ct  a p air o f  
C r o t c h  -  G u a rd  
S h ort  a ( f ig u r e
n lxn e), Crotch*

I | Gua r d  Wi n d -
ip Shields, or Knit
^  Shorta. Com bed
Crakk-tUfi ,,ru ...url03J~ool.

OH, BOY! LOOK AT THIS!
552 Pair* Ladies’ Shoes that sold up to $5.CO at 
Your CHOICE—

Suedes
Patents

K id s

Oxfords
Straps
Pumpc

These are broken sizes from our regular stock. 
Not all sizes in any one style but sizes from 3'* to 
9 in the lot. Nothing like this was ever shown in 
Eastland before! Sale Starts Friday— Be Here!

ECONOMY STORE
NortL Side Square Eastland

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS:
We are now ready to serve you 
to the best of our ability with 
your Grocery and Market needs.
WE INVITE YOU TO COMF. AND SEE US. 

W ATCH NEXT WEEK’S PAPER!

FOR OUR FORMAL OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

P O S TO FFIC E G r o c e r y  
& M a r k e t

T. W . Overby C. L. Sylvester
Across tbe street eest from the new postoffice.

• “ W in te r  b la s ts  u s e d  t o  r a is e  th e  
b u m p s  o n  m y  sk in  . . .  s o  th a t  I look ed  
a n d  fe lt  lik e  a p o lk a -d o t  tie . B u t now , 
w h en  th e  peese fly s o u th , I say p o o d -b y e  
t o  S u m m e r  u n d erw ea r, an d  sw itch  to  
c o m f o r t a b l e  ll\ N E S  m i d d l e w e i g h t
W i n t e r  S e t s . ”

H an e s  W in t e r  S e t s  g ive  y o u  p ro te ction  
w hen y o u  g o  outd<»ors. A n d  y ou  d o n 't  feel 
l» iin d lcd -u p  an d  overh eated  in d oors . T hey  
a lso  p rov ide th e  g en tle , a th le t ic  su p p ort  o f  
th e  llANF.HKMT C r o tch -G u a rd  w ith  its  c o n 
v en ien t, b u tto n le ss  v en t. C h oose  o n e  o f  these 
p op u la r  WINTER S e t  sty les. See y o u r  11 AMIS 
H ealer tod a y . P . H . H anes K n itt in g  C o ., 
W i n s t o u - S a l e m ,  N o r t h  ^  _
C arolina .

HANES HEAVYWEIGHT 
CHAMPION

H ea v y  and warm a * loan . 
A n k le -len g th  l e f t .  L ong o r  
sh ort sleeves. C u t to  match 
y o u r  m easure from  shou lder  
to  cro tch . Y o u  can sit o r  
b e n d - ~ w i t h o u l  b in d in g .  
B uttons, b u tton h oles , cu g s  
and seams all secu rely  sew ed.

Pi sirilinarv plan* through which 
Eastland and its trade territory 
can be assured a full and comple’ c 
report o f its population, farm and 
business resources in the 1940 
Decennial Census were announced 
today by Secretary H. J. Tanner 
o f the Eastland Chamber ot Com
merce.

Tanner said he is acting in re
sponse to a letter from Secretary 
o f Commerce Harry I.. Hopkins, 
“ ■"Ring that civic leaders o f  East- 
land organize to make the various 
censuses to be taken in 1940 the 
most complete and accurate pic
ture of the eommunity’s human 
and economic resources ever com
piled.

Tanner said he will select a 
General Citizen’s Committee em- 
biacing all o f the principal civic 
interests in the Community—  
commercial, educational, labor, re
ligious, publicity— and that this 
committee will appoint subcom
mittees to stress specific census 
activities.

This is the first time for many 
years that all o f  the censuses—  
business, manufactures, popula
tion, agiiculture, housing, mines 
and quarries, drainage and irriga
tion— will be taken in a single 
year.

They will not all be taken at 
the same time. TV* censuses of 
business, manufacturing and minesi 
and quarries will start early :r 
January, some three months 
ahead of the counts o f population, 
agriculture and housing, which be
gin April 1, according to lav.

Tanner said that the General 
Citizen's Committee will be or
ganized soon, and will be asked to 
appoint subcommittees on Busi
ness and Manufactures and on 
publicity, which will start at once 
supplying infprmation to business 
interests concerning the nature of 
questions to be asked them and 
th« significance o f  these questions 
to the nation’s business as a whole.

No Preaching At 
Church On Sunday

No prea hir.i, service will be 
1 eld at the First Methodist church 
o f Eastland rext Sunday, it was 
rn.iMinced tod.-.v In officials 
Regular Stind'iv school classes, 
however, will be held as usual.
_  Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor, is 
attending the Ce itriil Texas con
ference at Fort Worth. The East- 
.Hii1 church officially closes its 
toi'fi fence year Sunday nigot.

By United Pros*
EL PASO, Tex.— For the foot

ball filbert afflicted with “ pick- 
itis”  but who always turns up 
Monday morning with more losers 
that winner*, an El "aso news
paper has reserved the normal or
der o f things with a “ boob con
test.”

1 Instead o f offering a cash prize 
to the picker o f week-end foot
ball game winners, the paper o f
fers a printed certificate o f mem
bership in its “ Boob Club”  and 

j $69.99 to the dopester who can 1 
I tell in advance which 20 teams 

will lose in the week-end’s select- 
! ed slate o f 20 games.

Grishams Again In 
Eastland Residence

R. N. Grisham and family have 
moved from Tyler to Eastland and 
are now living at 802 West Moss 
street. Moving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Grisham was their son, Everett. 
Grisham formerly lived at Ea-t- 
land but has been engaged recent
ly in the practice of law at Tyler.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Cj.

Harrow
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE
I

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR 

MACHINE CALL 33

SEELYE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Post Office Due To 
Close On Saturday

The Eastland post office will be 
closed Farm day because of Armis
tice Day, it was announced today 
by Postmaster FAink A. Jones.

Postmaster Jones also stated 
that the office will close Thurs
day, Nov. 2.7, for the observance, 
o f  Thanksgiving as set by the 
/resident. Eastland, generally, is 
to observe Nov. 30 as Thanksgiv
ing.

Kenny’s Condition 
Is Declared Good

A card received Friday by Mrs. 
F. M. Kenny o f Eastland stated 
that her husband, Eastland busi
nessman, was recovering satisfac
torily after an operation at a hos
pital in Dallas.

This has been a banner week 
for the lost and found bureau, 
what with the Bremen mystery 
finally solved and reports sifting 
through that the l.eague of Na
tions is turning up again.

A  Three Days’ 1 
Cough is Your 

Danger Signal
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the scat of tha 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender, inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter how many medicines you 
have tried, tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulslon with tha 
understanding that you are to like 
the way It quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREO M ULSIO N
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

C L A S S I F I E D :
WANTED— Man with car for 
Route in Falo P*nto, North Erath 
counties. Experience preferred but 
not necessary, Write* Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. TXK-221-MB, Memphis. 
Tenn., or see T. A. Bendy, 502 S. 
Walnut St., Eastland Texas.

WANTED— Good used typewriter. 
J. C. Stephen. Phone 334-J.

FOR RENT: Kendali’s place 2
miles north on 67 Highway, $22 
month, Jan. 15.— 110 Grand, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

»ToROOM and garage for rent, 
monthly. Phone 16T.

WANTED— Roomers and board
ers, close in. See Mrs. A. M. 
Stokes, MS North Daugherty.

FURNISHED HOUSE 
Call 4M-J.

W .V .V W , V .V M V A V A ’iW iV A W / i’iV A V A W iV .' V .'.V / iW A 'i '.S W i 'A 'M ’J

Clover Farm Stores

TRUE VALUE.

AFLAVOR 
T0PLFASE 
EVERY TASTE

CONCHO RED PITTED

CHERRIES No zcn 10c 
SOUR PICKLES 2 ou. 25c
D A N D Y B A K E

4 8  Ibf 99c 24 a,. 59c
3 Pounds 49c

5c 
19c

GLENDALE Quart

SALAD DRESSING 25c 
PINTO BEANS 19c

FLOUR 
CRISC0 
JELL0 
POTATOES

Per Package

10 Lbs.

C LO V E R  F A R M

CAKE FLOUR Pkg. 25c
Fancy Fresh FRUITS 
and VEGETABLES

Delicious— Large Size

A pples............... Doz. 30c
W inesap— M ed. Size

Apples...........2 Doz. 29c
r  C X A S

Oranges.......2 Doz. 25c
Grapefruit___Doz. 19c
Bunch Vegetables 2 for 9c 
Green Beans . . .  Lb. 10c
Lettuce.........Head 5c
Celery...............Stalk 12c
Onions...........3 Lbs. 10c

Pumpkin 2 No. 2 Cans 19c 
Mince Meat . 3 Pkgs. 25c 
Macaroni or Spaghetti

3 P K G S ........................................................  lO c

Cocktail .. No. 1 Can 15c
C ranberry

S au ce.............. Can 15c
Peas . . .  2 No. 2 Cans 23c
T oilet

Tissue.........5 Rolls 19c
!

C hocolate C overed

Cherries . . .  1 lb. box 23c 
Currants...........box 14c

Raisins...........2 lbs. 25c

C llf*  AD Cioth Bas 1 0^  jlf Not Sold Alone LBS. l| /C
YOUR MEALS ARE BUILT AROUND YOUR M-E-A-T! W HY TAKE A  
CHANCE ON SPOILING YOUR Dl NNER BY GETTING A PIECE OF 
TOUGH OR STRINGY BEEF? WHE N YOU BUY AT THE CLOVER FARM 
STORES YOU ARE GUARANTEED OF GETTING A CUT FROM HIGH

B R E tiD

STRICTLY CORN FED CATTLE
AND THE PRICE IS NO MORE!

_  «! BONELESS PORK

PRIME RIB
BONELESS SEVEN

ROAST
BONE IN SEVEN

ROAST
SLICED

BACON
9 ■ '

NOT SLICED— SUGAR CURED

BACON -  19c

ROAST Lb.

PORK

CHOPS

15c

18c
PORK

SAUSAGE 2Lw 25c 
MARGARINE iv 15c
BRICK

> /
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For Twenty-One Years Legionnaires Have Been Serving Their Countr 

In The Crisis and Struggles of Peace As They Served It In War -  -

3 THIS PAGE IS DEDICATED 
TO OUR GOLD STAR HEROES 

WHO MADE THE SUPREME 
SACRIFICE IN THE SERVICE 

OF THE UNITED STATES
WMIMWMWMMMMMMmR

PHILLIPSA Good Place to Trade Majestic Cafe
More Power to You Boys o f th, 

American Legion 

Open All Night

Miller’s
5-10-25c Store

A Better Place to Save

Compliments of Compliments of

Earl Bender & Co, Bowling Palace
Abstracts, Insurance 

Real Estate Loans
Visit Us For Recreation

Eastland

Eastland Iron & Metal 
Co.

Phone 270 

H. Pullman, Prop.

W. C. CAMPBELL 
W. Q. VERNER 
GEO. I. LANE 

GUY PARKER 
W. H. HARRIS 
J. L. DORSEY 

R. V. (RIP) GALLOWAY 
JOHN WHITE 

HERBERT REED 
JOHN L. ERNST 

C. W . HOFFMANN 
W. D. R. OWEN 

A. B. CORNELIUS 
C. J. RHODES 
C. H. O ’BRIEN 

E. E. WOOD 
H. M. CARLETON 

A. H. FURSE 
G. G. BRANDON 
BEN E. HAMNER 
L. R. BURNSIDE 
FRANK LOVETT 

CHILI KING CAFE 
R. N. WILSON 
W . A. OWEN 

F. E. DAY 
OMAR BURKETT 

PARKER FLORAL 
THE MEN’S SHOP 

KILLOUGH FEED STORE 
LOSS WOODS 
C. A. HERTIG 

CORNER DRUG STORE 
T. C. WILLIAMS 
ANDREWS CAFE 

LION AUTO STORE 
A. D. (RED) McFARLANE 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
A  FRIEND 

EARL CONNER, JR.
NEIL DAY 

JIM HORTON 
GUY PATTERSON 

HAIL TYPEWRITER 
J. M. GRAY 

SMITH PLUMBING 
POST OFFICE GROCERY & MKT 

RUSSELL HILL 
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

Guy Robinson Higginbotham - Bartlett
Co.

Compliments of

, Hauling Contractor 

Eastland, Texas
Appreciate Our Legion Boys More Power to You Legionnaires

Compliments from

Modern Dry Cleaners
Keep Up the Good Work of the 

American Legion 

Phone 132

Complirrients of

Jarecki Manufacturing
Eastland Boiler & 

Welding Shop
Congratulations On Your 21st 

Birthday

Compliments o f

Texas ClubSince 1852
Greetings On 21st Birthday

Compliments of
Dr. E. A. BeskowW o Are Proud to Be a Member

Compliments ofV. Hal Jackson Of the American Legion

Crowell Lumber Co,
Phone 300

21-point analytical eye examination 

assures a true examination o f the con

dition o f the eyes. See us today.

Connellee HotelAgent

Magnolia Petroleum Co. Ben Scott, Manager

Compliments of

Mitchell Storage & 
Service
Phone 9516 

J. H. Mitchell, Owner

Harvey Chevrolet Co,Compliments of
Compliments of

Donald Kinnaird
Real Estate— Insurance

112 Eas^ main 

Phone 565 J. C. Penney Co,

Compliments of 
Members of

City Commission
And City Manager

Exclusive But Not Expensive 

Ladies Ready-to-Wear and Shoes
Compliments o f Eastland Dairy Producl

Pasteurized Milk 
Ice Cream 

Phone 36

West Texas Produce Co,
The Fashion

Compliments of

Phillips’ Conoco Station
H. E. Phillips, Manager

Lucas Service StationCompliments o f Eastland Steam Laundry
Hoffmann & Page

Keep Up the Good Work
Phone 101

Texaco Products

Compliments of

Tom Lovelace
Bonded Insurance— Trucking 

Phone Day or Night 314

Compliments of

King • Ball Motors
Ford V-8— Mercury 

Phone 42

Compliments of

Police Department
W. J. Peters, Elon Reaves, Ed Spa

Compliments of

COMPLIMENTS OF

Nehi • Bottling Works
. ' **

Eastland, Texaa W P

ComplimentsCompliments of
\

A. E. Herring

Eastland Drug Co

Compliments of
Compliments of

Eastland National Bank Texas Electric 
Service Co.P. L. Crossley
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